Introduction
============

Background
----------

The workplace is a key health promotion setting \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\], with now extensive evidence demonstrating the effectiveness of interventions targeting physical activity in this environment \[[@ref3]\]. Generally, physical activity programs in workplaces have had a beneficial impact on health risk biomarkers, work attendance, and job stress \[[@ref3]\]. However, a common criticism has been that workplace physical activity interventions typically only reach those who are already fit and motivated to be active \[[@ref4]\], and have had negligible impact on reductions in sitting \[[@ref5],[@ref6]\]. These two issues may be addressed through a shift in focus to organization-wide interventions that have the potential to reach a greater proportion of employees than conventional individually centered approaches, and to interventions that target change across the activity spectrum including: sedentary time (sitting or lying with low energy expenditure, ≤1.5 metabolic equivalents (METS) \[[@ref7]\]); light intensity activities (such as standing or incidental movement, \>1.5 to \<3 METS \[[@ref8]\]); as well as moderate- and vigorous-intensity physical activities (MVPA, ≥3 to \<9 METS \[[@ref8]\]).

Sedentary and light intensity behaviors occupy much of the waking day \[[@ref8]\], more than 95% on average in adults. The distribution of time spent between these two behaviors is increasingly being recognized as having potentially important implications for health and well-being \[[@ref9],[@ref10]\]. Higher levels of light intensity activity are associated with improved blood glucose levels \[[@ref11]\], physical health and well-being \[[@ref12]\], and decreased depression \[[@ref13]\]. Although several behaviors fall within the light intensity spectrum, there is preliminary evidence to suggest that even just postural shifts to standing could have some metabolic benefit \[[@ref14],[@ref15]\]. In contrast, high levels of daily sitting time have been detrimentally associated with outcomes such as all-cause mortality, cardiovascular disease incidence and mortality, type 2 diabetes incidence \[[@ref16],[@ref17]\], and cancer incidence and mortality \[[@ref17]\], as well as risk indicators for these \[[@ref18]\]. In addition, there is growing evidence suggesting that the manner in which sitting is accumulated may be important, with more breaks (or interruptions: either with activity or standing) in sedentary time showing beneficial associations with cardiometabolic indicators including waist circumference \[[@ref15],[@ref19],[@ref20]\], blood glucose \[[@ref15],[@ref19]-[@ref22]\], insulin \[[@ref21],[@ref22]\], and triglycerides \[[@ref15],[@ref18]-[@ref20]\].

Sitting in the Workplace
------------------------

For office workers, workplace sedentary time is a large contributor to overall sedentary time \[[@ref23],[@ref24]\], with studies showing that office workers spend, on average, three-quarters of their work hours sitting \[[@ref23]-[@ref27]\]. Given this pervasive nature of sitting in the office, and that office workers are the largest individual occupational sector \[[@ref28]\], the office workplace has been identified as a key setting to target reductions in sitting time \[[@ref29]\].

Office workers generally have the advantage of being colocated, which means a wide range of influences can be targeted within intervention approaches. Based on workplace health promotion frameworks \[[@ref1],[@ref30]\] and behavioral models for understanding sitting and activity \[[@ref31],[@ref32]\], common influences are organizational, environmental, and individual factors, with the notion that individual-level strategies alone are unlikely to be sufficient for sustained behavior change \[[@ref32]\]. Organizational-level strategies are seen as particularly important for program implementation \[[@ref33]\], to change the culture of an organization \[[@ref30],[@ref34]\], and for programs to be institutionalized into the organization and sustained \[[@ref30]\]. Key organizational-level strategies include having management support for programs \[[@ref33],[@ref34]\] and implementing the program from within the organization via dedicated onsite staff or workplace 'champions' \[[@ref35]\].

Despite these frameworks, workplace interventions targeting MVPA have typically targeted the individual and not the organizational- or environmental-level influences \[[@ref36],[@ref37]\]. Similarly, there have been very few studies that have implemented organizational-level strategies in workplace sitting interventions. The studies that have addressed the organizational level have done so in combination with individual-level strategies (eg, health coaching) and/or physical environment (eg, sit-stand workstation) strategies \[[@ref27],[@ref38]-[@ref41]\]. Findings from these multicomponent interventions have shown significant and large reductions in sitting both at the workplace (eg, −125 minutes/8-hour workday \[[@ref38]\], −89 minutes/8-hour workday \[[@ref39]\]) and across the whole day (eg, −66 minutes/day \[[@ref40]\]). While organizational elements were reported as important in these studies \[[@ref38],[@ref39]\], and a lack of management support reported as a key issue for those studies that have reported less success \[[@ref27],[@ref41]\], no study to date has identified how much change results from the organizational-level component alone. If found to be effective, an added benefit of this organizational-level approach is that the intervention elements are minimal both in terms of cost and employee burden, which may be beneficial for organizations that have limited employee time or funds.

Activity Trackers as Intervention Tools
---------------------------------------

While organizational-level strategies may be sufficient on their own, it is also important to consider individualized elements to possibly enhance the success of the intervention. Evidence suggests that individual, self-monitoring devices such as pedometers are a common element of successful workplace physical activity interventions \[[@ref36],[@ref42]\] that can increase activity \[[@ref43]-[@ref48]\] and decrease sedentary time \[[@ref43],[@ref44]\]. Recent advances in technology have seen the emergence of more sophisticated wearable activity trackers that go beyond just simple step counting to incorporate many of the strategies known to support behavior change \[[@ref49]\]. Such strategies, including the provision of detailed, real-time feedback, long-term tracking, prompts, and goal setting, as well as the measurement of multiple behaviors, give activity trackers the potential to be effective behavior intervention tools \[[@ref49],[@ref50]\]. Indeed, their potential as low-cost behavior change support tools has been recognized by several workplace wellness programs in the United States, where activity trackers are distributed to encourage employees to get healthy and reduce their insurance premiums \[[@ref51],[@ref52]\].

There has been minimal research on the feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of activity trackers as intervention tools. A recent review highlighted the large heterogeneity in the small field of research studies and the mixed quality of the research \[[@ref53]\]. However, there was some indication that activity trackers may lead to pre-post physical activity increases and are feasible to wear \[[@ref53]\]. There was, however, very limited evidence for long-term physical activity increases \[[@ref53]\]. In fact, only four studies out of the 11 in the review evaluated long-term outcomes (≥6 months), with only one study resulting in a significant change in physical activity \[[@ref53]\]. There is even less evidence supporting the use of activity trackers to target sitting and standing: the activities that are most common in the office workplace setting \[[@ref38],[@ref39]\]. As recently highlighted in a review \[[@ref6]\], interventions that focus on increasing only physical activity do not necessarily result in changes in sitting; likewise, activity trackers that focus on steps and activity may not necessarily elicit changes in sitting time.

As such, the current study will pilot a waist-worn activity tracker (the LUMOback) that measures and notifies wearers of their sitting time, and also measures activities across the spectrum including number of steps and time spent standing, walking, and running \[[@ref54]\]. Given the importance of organizational-level strategies \[[@ref1],[@ref30]\], and the evidence suggesting self-monitoring tools are effective with additional strategies \[[@ref42],[@ref53],[@ref55]\], the activity tracker will be implemented in conjunction with organizational-level support strategies. To evaluate whether the intervention strategies can also be sustained long-term, assessments will occur in the short (3 months) and long-term (12 months).

Aims
----

The primary aims of this pilot study are to assess two interventions (organizational-level strategies only; organizational-level strategies plus an activity tracker) in office workers regarding their feasibility, acceptability, and short-term (3 month) effectiveness for sitting reduction. The primary effectiveness outcomes are sitting time at work and overall. Secondary aims are to examine the short-term effectiveness of the interventions for other activities, and health- and work-related outcomes; the relative effectiveness of the two interventions for changes in sitting time and other activities; predictors of changes in sitting and activity; and the long-term (12 month) feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of the interventions.

Methods
=======

Design
------

A cluster-randomized design will be used, with data collection occurring at baseline, 3, and 12 months (see [Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). The cluster-randomized design (with work teams as the unit of clustering) was chosen to minimize contamination among participants from the two intervention groups. The trial has been approved by the University of Queensland Behavioural and Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee (approval number: 2014000089) and is prospectively registered with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry \[registration number: ACTRN12614000252617\].

![Overview of study design, consent processes, intervention, and assessment elements.](resprot_v5i2e73_fig1){#figure1}

Participants
------------

Participants will be office workers, recruited from work teams from two Australian capital cities (\~1000-km apart) within the one organization, Lendlease, an international property and infrastructure group. Inclusion criteria are office-based workers, working at least 0.6 full-time equivalent (ie, at least 60% of full-time work hours) and ambulatory (able to walk at least 10 meters). Exclusion criteria are pregnancy at baseline, allergies to adhesive tape (Opsite and Hypafix required for assessments), and a planned absence from work for longer than 2 weeks during the first 3-month study period. Employees who have their own activity-permissive workstation at the baseline assessment will also be ineligible.

Recruitment
-----------

### Recruitment of Organization

The study liaison and workplace champion for the trial will be the Lendlease Head of Workplace Wellbeing (DCY). The workplace champion, located in Sydney (site A), will work in partnership with the research team to tailor the intervention to Lendlease and to create strong buy-in from senior management. Project staff will be based in Brisbane (site B).

### Recruitment of Managers and Teams

Workplace teams (typically with 10-15 individuals in each team) will be selected from site A and site B by the workplace champion. Teams will be defined as having a line manager, being physically colocated, and having regular group meetings. Eligible teams will need to be desk-based and have a sufficient number of team members with access to a Bluetooth-enabled mobile phone required for the activity tracker to function. Team managers will be approached by the workplace champion for their consent.

### Recruitment of Participants

Once the team manager has consented, the workplace champion will email individual team members the information sheet detailing the study and the required level of commitment, along with the consent form. Teams randomized to receive the activity tracker will receive additional details regarding the LUMOback. Interested team members will be invited to attend a face-to-face information session where they will have their eligibility assessed by project staff, and then be invited to sign the consent form and proceed to the baseline assessment. Initial consent will only be for baseline and 3-month assessments; participants will be invited to reconsent for the 12-month assessment (see [Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}).

Randomization
-------------

Following manager consent, and prior to the information session, each team will be numbered randomly, using a random number generator, and then listed in numeric order. Teams will then be randomized to either Group 1 (organizational-level strategies only) or Group 2 (organizational-level strategies plus activity tracker), across location strata (site A and B) and team size strata within site A (small/large) using a randomization website \[[@ref56]\]. The randomization schedule will be created by a university staff member not involved in the study. A project staff member will then apply the randomization schedule to the list of teams. Neither project staff nor participants will be blinded to participants' randomization condition.

Organizational-Level Intervention
---------------------------------

All participants will receive the organizational-support intervention elements, which are based on the *Stand Up Australia* intervention \[[@ref57]\]. The key intervention message is 'Stand Up, Sit Less, Move More' \[[@ref57]\], which encourages staff to interrupt sitting at least every 30 minutes with a change in posture; replace sitting with standing or moving (working toward having equal amounts of sitting and upright activities in the day); increase physical activity of any intensity level; and to make these changes across the whole day, both during and outside of work hours.

### Information Booklet and Participant Feedback

All participants will receive a booklet from the workplace champion, developed by the research team and customized to Lendlease's branding and corporate style requirements. The booklet will cover the study rationale (ie, evidence on prolonged sitting and detrimental health outcomes) and purpose; general guidelines on optimal workplace activity; behavior change strategies related to the key intervention messages; and general information about the study procedure and timeline. All participants will also receive a summary email from the workplace champion of the aggregate results from the baseline assessment regarding sitting, standing and stepping, as well as individual feedback on sitting, standing and stepping time after each of the assessment points (to be emailed individually by project staff; adapted from a previous study \[[@ref39]\]).

### Stand Up, Sit Less, Move More Emails

The workplace champion will create five emails in consultation with project staff (adapted from a previous study \[[@ref58]\]). One email will be sent every 2 weeks during the initial 3-month intervention period. The emails will consist of a 'tip of the week,' a study update from the workplace champion, a quote from a participant and/or manager, and an infographic or a picture of Lendlease staff engaging in the 'Stand Up, Sit Less, Move More' message. Project staff will be included on the emails to enable tracking of email content for process evaluation. While the emails will cease after week 10, it is expected that team managers will continue to implement the strategies promoted in the emails with their team throughout the rest of the 12-month intervention period.

### Executive Management Support

In addition to the staff, managers and senior managers participating in the trial, senior global executives (eg, Chief Executive Officer) will also take part in the baseline assessment and will receive the information booklet and 'Stand Up, Sit Less, Move More' emails. The participation of the global executives, which demonstrates visible support for the intervention, will be communicated to staff by the workplace champion.

Activity Tracker
----------------

Participants in Group 2 will be given the LUMOback activity tracker in addition to the organizational-level strategies. The LUMOback is worn around the waist as a belt, collecting information, and providing real-time feedback on sitting, standing, stepping, breaks from sitting, posture, and sleep. The LUMOback assesses activity by inertial sensors, which collect data at a constant 25 Hz \[[@ref59]\], and is controlled through a mobile app via a Bluetooth connection that can be used by both iPhone operating system and Android platforms. Up to 3 weeks of data can be collected by the LUMOback before it must be synced with the app, with data transferred between the LUMOback and the app at 600 bytes/second. In the app, participants can view graphs, averages, and goals related to their sitting, standing, stepping, sitting breaks, posture (represented by an avatar, see [Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}), and sleep. The device can monitor behavior, track attainment of the wearer's goals, and provide real-time feedback. Participants can use the app to select the LUMOback to vibrate when they are sitting or standing in a 'poor' lumbar posture as identified by pelvic tilt angle \[[@ref59]\], and to send a push notification to their mobile phone when they have been sitting too long. Vibrations can be chosen to be more or less intense, more or less exact about posture, or turned off; sitting notifications can be selected to range in time between 15 minutes and 2 hours of sitting, or turned off. The app also contains many learning videos about maintaining a good posture.

The LUMOback shows strong correlations and good agreement, in free-living conditions, with measures from the activPAL activity monitor in total time spent sitting (*R* ^2^=0.89 \[[@ref60]\]; mean absolute percent error (MAPE)=9.5% \[[@ref61]\]), standing (*R* ^2^=0.86 \[[@ref60]\]), and number of steps (MAPE=0.4%, intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC)=0.99 \[[@ref62]\]). In laboratory conditions, the LUMOback shows excellent agreement in step counts when tested against the Optogait treadmill test (MAPE=0.2%, ICC=0.99 \[[@ref62]\]).

A LUMOback and a four-page instruction booklet that covers an introduction to the device, set-up instructions, and frequently asked questions will be distributed to Group 2 participants by the workplace champion following baseline assessments. On receipt of the device, participants will be asked to download the free app and sync the LUMOback with their phone. Participants will be asked to use their work email to set up their device as this will later be used to request the data from the company LUMO Bodytech. Participants can wear the device as much or as little as they like and their self-directed usage will be tracked. However, participants will be instructed by project staff to wear their LUMOback during the 3-month assessment period both to gather validity data and to estimate the intervention effectiveness while wearing the LUMOback. Participants will be allowed to keep the LUMOback.

![Representation of the LUMOback avatar while seated in a good posture.](resprot_v5i2e73_fig2){#figure2}

Data Collection
---------------

Data collection will occur at baseline, 3, and 12 months, and has been approved by the organization to occur during work hours. At each assessment, participants will be asked to wear an activPAL3 activity monitor continuously (24 hours/day) for 7 days, and to complete a concurrent electronic work and sleep diary. They will also be emailed a link to a Web-based questionnaire, using LimeService \[[@ref63]\] covering demographic information (baseline assessment only), health- and work-related information (all assessments), and feasibility and acceptability (3- and 12-month assessments). Height and weight will be measured by a trained Lendlease staff member (site A) or project staff member (site B) during a face-to-face baseline assessment session that is expected to take approximately 15 minutes.

Individual qualitative interviews on the feasibility and acceptability of both of the interventions will occur following the 3-month assessment via telephone. Focus groups covering the long-term feasibility and acceptability of the interventions will be conducted as part of the 12-month assessment. Project staff will request LUMOback usage data from Lumo Bodytech every 2 weeks during the initial 3-month intervention period and then periodically throughout the rest of the study.

Measures
--------

An overview of the study feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness outcome measures is provided in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. In addition, a range of measures covering demographics, job, and health characteristics, psychosocial variables and technology confidence will also be collected.

### Feasibility

Feasibility information will be examined in terms of participation, retention rates, and intervention delivery indicators, including the number of emails received (for the organizational intervention) and the degree of usage of the LUMOback activity tracker and app (assessed from the device and self-report). Ease of LUMOback data download and amount of lost or missing LUMOback data will also be evaluated. [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} displays an overview of the feasibility indicators and [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"} contains the questionnaire items created for the study.

The LUMOback data will be used to determine number of days, hours, and peak levels of usage. The data is expressed as a percentage of a 5-minute window spent in each activity type (sitting and standing in a good or bad posture, lying, sitting in a car, walking, and running), and step counts, calorie counts, and not worn/charging. No data is recorded over periods the device self-registers as off.

Telephone interviews and focus groups will be used to further evaluate both organizational support and LUMOback intervention strategies. Telephone interviews will identify: strategies implemented by the managers and organization; key facilitators and barriers of the intervention (including those specific to the LUMOback); and, any organizational culture changes that occurred (see [Multimedia Appendix 2](#app2){ref-type="app"} for questions). Focus groups will discuss the impact of the interventions on the workplace culture and environment, long-term barriers and facilitators of the intervention strategies, and will identify any other key themes (see [Multimedia Appendix 3](#app3){ref-type="app"}).

### Acceptability

Participants will be asked via questionnaire to rate how useful the emails and tips were, their satisfaction with the emails and information, and if they had experienced any discomfort or injury as a result of their study participation. Participants who indicate they have used a LUMOback device will also be asked to rate their comfort, ease of use, and perceived usefulness of the LUMOback (see [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"} for full list of questionnaire items). Participants who indicate they were given a LUMOback (whether they wore it or not) will also be asked would they recommend the LUMOback to a friend, how likely they were to use the LUMOback in the next 6 months, did they have any adverse experiences from using the LUMOback, and if they had any comments about the LUMOback or app. A shorter questionnaire at 12-month follow-up (to reduce participant burden and maintain compliance) will collect information relating to long-term LUMOback usage, adverse experiences, and comments. Telephone interviews and focus groups will also assess the acceptability of both interventions over the short and long-term (see [Multimedia Appendices 2](#app2){ref-type="app"} and for questions).

### Effectiveness

#### Activity Outcomes

The activPAL3 activity monitor will be used to measure the primary and secondary activity outcomes. The activPAL is a small device worn on the thigh (53×35×7 mm; 15 g). It has excellent interdevice reliability (ICC=0.79-0.99 \[[@ref64]\]). It shows excellent validity relative to direct observation in measuring sitting/lying, hereafter termed 'sitting,' standing, and stepping, and for alterations between sitting and upright posture \[[@ref64]-[@ref66]\]. The activPAL has also shown responsiveness to change in sitting \[[@ref66]\]. Correlations with direct observation of total time spent sitting, standing, and stepping, and total number of postural transitions are close to 1, mean differences reported are small and nonsignificant (eg, sitting and breaks measures all \<2% bias) \[[@ref65]\]. The agreement with direct observation of activity classification (sitting, standing, or stepping) moment by moment is also excellent (eg, 98.5% correct in a controlled setting, 93.6% correct during activities of daily living) \[[@ref64]\]. Also, participants cannot extract activity data (real-time or otherwise) from the activPAL3, limiting reactivity.

The primary activity outcomes are time spent sitting at work and time spent sitting overall (ie, across all waking hours on work and nonwork days). The other activity outcomes relating to the 'Stand Up, Sit Less, Move More' message are listed in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. In line with the exploratory nature of the pilot study, a range of other sedentary and physical activity measures (eg, usual sitting bout duration, number of steps) will be assessed and reported in addition to the study outcomes.

#### Health Outcomes

Physical and mental health-related quality of life \[[@ref67]\] will be measured by the Short Form (SF)-12 version 1 at each assessment. The SF-12 correlates highly with the SF-36 (*r*=0.95 and 0.97) and has good test-retest scores (*r*=0.89 and 0.76) for the physical and mental components respectively \[[@ref67]\]. Overall stress will be measured at each assessment by one item from the Health and Work Questionnaire \[[@ref68]\].

#### Work Outcomes

Work-related outcomes will be measured via questionnaire at all assessments. These are work performance \[[@ref69]\] and two measures from the Health and Work Questionnaire \[[@ref68]\]: work satisfaction (four items, with α for internal consistency=0.84), and job control (one item).

###### 

Overview of study outcomes.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measurement tools                                Outcomes
  ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Feasibility                                      

      Organizational support questionnaire items   Number of emails received

  \                                                What participants did with email (eg, read then delete)

  \                                                Perceived level of support to 'Stand Up, Sit Less and Move More' from (1) organization, (2) main manager, and (3) colleagues

      LUMOback questionnaire items                 Ever used (eg, yes, given but never used, no)

  \                                                Date of first use

  \                                                Setting of use (eg, workplace)

  \                                                Frequency of recalibration, app checking, goal checking, vibration and sitting alerts

      LUMOback data                                Days of usage

  \                                                Hours of usage/day

  \                                                Peak levels of usage

  \                                                Ease of data download

  \                                                Amount of missing data

      Telephone interviews                         Strategies implemented by manager and organization, organizational culture change, key elements of intervention, barriers of wearing the LUMOback at work and at home

      Focus groups                                 Long term sustainability of changes, barriers and facilitators, key themes

  Acceptability                                    

      Organizational support questionnaire items   Usefulness of emails and tips

  \                                                Satisfaction with emails and information received

  \                                                Adverse experiences from program in general

      LUMOback questionnaire items                 Comfort of LUMOback

  \                                                Ease of set up of LUMOback and app, navigating app, calibrating LUMOback

  \                                                Usefulness of LUMOback and app

  \                                                Likelihood of using LUMOback in next 6 months, adverse experiences from LUMOback, comments about the LUMOback

      Telephone interviews                         Acceptability of program, acceptability of the LUMOback

      Focus groups\                                Acceptability of program, acceptability of long-term LUMOback wear
  \                                                

  Effectiveness                                    

  Activity                                         

      activPAL                                     Stand up: standing time at work and overall

  \                                                Sit less: sitting time at work and overall (primary effectiveness outcomes); prolonged (\>=30 mins) sitting time at work and overall

  \                                                Move more: stepping time at work and overall

  Health                                           

     SF-12 v1                                      Physical and Mental health-related quality of life

     Health and Work Questionnaire                 Overall stress

  Work                                             

     Work performance rating scale                 Work performance

     Health and Work Questionnaire                 Work satisfaction, job control
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Demographics and Job Characteristics

Height and weight will be measured with shoes removed using a stadiometer (to the nearest 0.1 cm) and calibrated electronic scales (to the nearest 0.1 kg) at baseline only. Similarly, participants will be asked at baseline only their age, gender, Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander status, highest level of education completed, and length of time at the workplace. Pregnancy status will be measured at 3- and 12-month follow-ups only, while current smoking status and smoking while at work will be measured at each assessment.

Full-time equivalence, job category, and percent of work time spent at desk, away from desk, and outside the workplace \[[@ref58]\] will be measured at all assessments. Frequency and duration of working with colleagues \[[@ref58]\] will be assessed at baseline and 3-month follow-up only. At 3- and 12-month follow-ups, workplace location will be assessed to account for any office relocations. Data on team location and team size will be collected by project staff at baseline.

### Other Measures

Several additional individual, work, health, and intervention factors will be assessed to explore whether they predict changes in sitting and activity, and for consideration as potential confounders for relative effectiveness. The additional individual factors to be assessed include: confidence with technology and use of any other apps or wearable devices to help increase activity (see [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}), as well as psychosocial measures such as preference for sitting and standing at work, and knowledge of the health impacts of sitting \[[@ref58]\]. These psychosocial variables have been derived from previous *Stand Up Australia* research \[[@ref58]\], have moderate to good test-retest reliability (Spearman's ρ=0.67-0.78) \[[@ref38],[@ref58]\], and will be assessed at baseline and 3-month follow-up only. The additional health-related factors include perceived stress and musculoskeletal health. Specifically, at baseline and 3-month assessments only, perceived stress will be measured using the 4-item version of the Perceived Stress Scale \[[@ref70]\]. The 4-item Perceived Stress Scale has good internal consistency (α=0.82) and correlates moderately with the Impact of Event Scale (*r*=0.58), 12-item Posttraumatic Stress-Arousal Scale (*r*=0.70), and the mental health component of the Medical outcomes Scale-SF 36 (*r*=0.70) \[[@ref71]\]. Musculoskeletal health will be measured at each assessment using a modified 36-item version of the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire \[[@ref72]\]. Modifications are that items will refer to the last 1 month (instead of 12 months) \[[@ref73]\] and items will be added to assess how intense the pain was in the body part in the last 1 month (on a 0-9 scale, where 0 means no complaints and 9 means pain as bad as it can be) for those who indicated that they experienced a problem \[[@ref74]\] (questions can be found in [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}). Work factors such as perception of supervisor relations (two items from the Health and Work Questionnaire \[[@ref68]\], with α for internal consistency=0.85) will be measured at each assessment. Use of workplace strategies to sit less and move more (adapted from *Stand Up Australia* \[[@ref58]\], full list of questions [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}) will be measured at all three assessments. Self-report activity will also be collected via the Occupational Sitting and Physical Activity Questionnaire (OSPAQ) \[[@ref75]\]. Assessment of sitting using the OSPAQ correlates moderately with accelerometer (Actigraph GT1M) measured sedentary time (Spearman ρ=0.65) \[[@ref75]\].

Assessment Procedures
---------------------

### activPAL Procedure

At baseline, the activPAL monitors and required adhesive materials (several Hypafix patches and alcohol swabs) will be provided to participants during a face-to-face assessment session. An in-person demonstration will be given at this session on how to wear the device (ie, on the dominant thigh on the midline, approximately one-third of the way down between the hip and the knee, attached using hypoallergenic adhesive material (Hypafix)). Participants will be asked to wear the monitor for seven consecutive days, 24 hours per day, removing only in circumstances during which the monitor is likely to be lost or damaged, but not for routine showering/bathing or swimming, as monitors will be waterproofed (with latex finger cots and hypoallergenic Opsite). Instructions will also be sent by email. Participants not able to attend the face-to-face baseline assessment session will receive an activPAL from the workplace champion after the session. At follow-up assessments, the activPALs will be distributed to participants by the workplace champion (site A) and either the workplace champion or by project staff to participants at site B. Site A participants will be instructed to return their monitor in sealed packs to the workplace champion, who will post these packs to project staff for download and processing. Site B assessment packs will be collected in person by project staff.

Concurrent diaries, covering waking hours, periods wearing/removing the activPAL, work days and times that are similar to previous paper-based versions \[[@ref39],[@ref58]\] will be piloted in electronic forms (via LimeService and via a macroenabled excel-based file), with paper versions provided as an alternative option for those experiencing any difficulties with the electronic versions. The diary for Group 2 participants at 3-month follow-up will also cover LUMOback wear/removals, frequency of checking the LUMOback app, usage, and setting type of the vibrations and sitting time alerts, and usage of goal setting over the 7-day assessment period. Participants who do not complete all aspects of their diary will be recontacted to provide further details.

### activPAL Data Processing

The measures for activity overall and activity during work hours will be extracted from the events-based activPAL data using procedures similar to a previous study \[[@ref58]\] via a customized SAS program (version ≥9.3). Activity recorded by the activPAL during relevant periods (eg, working, awake, and wearing the monitor) will be ascertained from a combination of the diary information and the participant's movement as recorded by the activPAL. When wear/waking hours are not reported, these will be inferred from the movement data. Bouts of activity will be assigned the classification (eg, awake/not, working/not) that applies to most (≥50%) of the bout. Sleeping periods will be adjusted to exclude any short bouts (\<20 minutes duration) at the beginning or end of the sleeping period. Studies use a variety of definitions for 'valid' days of activPAL data \[[@ref76]\]. Days will be considered valid for activity at work if the activPAL was worn for ≥80% of the time at work; entire waking days will be considered valid for activity if the activPAL is worn for ≥80% of waking hours and for ≥10 hours if waking hours are inferred from the activPAL rather than reported by the participant. Time spent in each activity will be calculated for each day then averaged over the valid days. Information about duration of bouts of activity (eg, usual sitting bout duration) will be calculated across all of the relevant time periods on valid days.

Quality control checks will be performed both prior to processing for the diary (missing information, nonconsecutive dates, activities finishing prior to starting, short waking days \<10 hours), and postprocessing. The processed data will be checked visually (heatmaps) to verify the activity patterns were consistent with the classifications of the data as included (waking wear on valid days) or excluded (removal, sleep, or invalid days) and data will be reprocessed when errors are identified.

### Questionnaire Procedure

At baseline, 3-, and 12-month assessments participants will be emailed a link to a Web-based questionnaire (LimeService) by project staff after they have finished wearing the activPAL. At baseline, questionnaires are to be completed before the intervention begins. At all stages, participants will be provided with the opportunity to opt out of the questionnaire.

### Qualitative Interview and Focus Group Procedures

Semistructured telephone interviews will be conducted at the 3-month assessment. Attempts will be made to contact all participants in Group 2, with a similar number of participants recruited from Group 1, sampling purposively for diversity, starting with the two most disparate team members per team on age, gender, job category, and sitting time change. All team managers will also be approached for a telephone interview. All interviews will include questions to evaluate the organizational support intervention; Group 2 interviews will also assess the LUMOback. Interviews will be recorded using Audacity (version 2.0.6) and transcribed verbatim with idiosyncratic elements of speech removed. All participants who remain in the study at 12-month follow-up will be invited to take part in focus group interviews, which will be capped at 10 participants each. Participants will be offered a chance to win an activity tracker (single prize; randomized prize draw; value \~AU\$500) for participating in the focus groups. Focus group interviews will be audio-recorded and transcribed.

Sample Size
-----------

For this pilot study, the sample size was selected based on what the workplace deemed feasible (18 teams). With a usual team size of 10 to 15, and two-thirds expected to be eligible and participate (just over eight per team), we anticipate approximately 150 participants in total, with 75 randomized to each group. This sample size will provide adequate power (≥80% power) with 5% two-tailed significance, to detect short term (3 month) changes within groups (primary effectiveness aim) of our minimum difference of interest (MDI) in our primary outcomes of work and overall sitting time (see [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). All calculations are based on no multiple comparison adjustment to significance (in line with the exploratory nature of the study), an anticipated 30% attrition, and strong clustering (ICC=0.1) \[[@ref58]\] with an anticipated design effect of 1.48 (ie, 1+0.1×4.83, with an average 5.83 participants per team). Under these same assumptions, power to detect changes equal to the MDIs for the secondary activity outcomes with 5% two-tailed significance are presented in [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"} , along with the minimum detectable differences (MDDs) between groups for relative effectiveness (secondary aim). This pilot did not power a priori on other research questions, such as health outcomes and long-term changes (12 months). The MDIs and MDDs all reflected modest effects for activity. The assumptions regarding standard deviations (SD), pre-post correlations and clustering were informed by published and unpublished data from previous workplace interventions \[[@ref38],[@ref58]\] and Australian population data from the AusDiab study.

###### 

Power to detect changes within groups (effectiveness) and minimum detectable differences between groups (relative effectiveness) with 5% significance, two-tailed.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Outcome                             MDI^a^       Assumed values   Effectiveness   Relative effectiveness   
  ----------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- --------------- ------------------------ ------------
  Primary outcomes                    \            \                \               \                        \

    Work sitting time                 45 minutes   90               0.6             90%                      50 minutes

    Overall sitting time              45 minutes   90               0.6             90%                      50 minutes

  Secondary outcomes                  \            \                \               \                        \

     Work prolonged sitting time      45 minutes   120              0.6             67%                      65 minutes

     Overall prolonged sitting time   45 minutes   120              0.6             67%                      65 minutes

     Work standing time               30 minutes   70               0.6             79%                      35 minutes

     Overall standing time            30 minutes   70               0.6             79%                      35 minutes

     Work stepping time               15 minutes   20               0.7             \>99%                    10 minutes

     Overall stepping time            15 minutes   30               0.7             96%                      15 minutes
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^minimum difference of interest.

^b^standard deviation.

^c^assumed values based on unpublished data from the *Stand Up Victoria* trial

^d^minimum detectable difference with 80% power

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses will be conducted in SPSS Statistics version ≥22 and Stata version ≥13 with statistical significance set at *P* \<.05, two-tailed. Within-group changes in activity, work and health outcomes (continuous) will be assessed, using linear mixed-models that account for repeated measures and clustering, to determine the effectiveness of each intervention for these outcomes in the short- and long-term. To compare the relative effectiveness of the combined organizational-level and activity tracker intervention to organizational support alone, mixed-models will be used, adjusting for baseline values and potential confounders; these address both repeated measures and clustering. Confounders will initially be chosen a priori from the literature and retained in models if they are associated with the outcome at *P* \<.2. Models will be checked for linearity, normality, and heteroscedasticity. Analyses will follow intention-to-treat principles. Per-protocol analyses will also be conducted to evaluate what the efficacy of the intervention is specifically for those who use the activity tracker, because activity tracker usage is self-directed. Assumptions regarding missing data will be checked and sensitivity analyses will be conducted to evaluate the impact of missing data on findings. Predictors of changes in activity will be evaluated by linear regression, adjusting for baseline values, and correcting for clustering. Predictors will be considered separately and also mutually adjusted. Characteristics of individuals will be considered as potential predictors including demographics (eg, age), psychosocial (eg, preference for sitting at work), health (eg, musculoskeletal problems) and work-related characteristics (eg, perception of relationship with supervisor), and engagement with the intervention (eg, LUMOback usage).

### Feasibility and Acceptability

Feasibility and acceptability data acquired by questionnaire, LUMOback data, and participation and retention rates will be reported using descriptive statistics. Content analyses in NVivo (version 10) will be conducted with the telephone interviews to derive reception toward both interventions, barriers and facilitators, and any other themes. Data from the focus groups will be thematically analyzed by two independent authors and discussed with a third author. Any discrepancies in themes will be discussed until consensus is reached.

Results
=======

Baseline and follow up data collection has finished. Results are expected in 2016.

Discussion
==========

This paper describes the background, design, and methods of a pilot, cluster-randomized trial that will compare two interventions, one that targets organizational-level strategies and another that targets organizational-level strategies plus the use of a wearable activity tracker, the LUMOback, in office workers. The study will determine if either intervention can produce changes in sitting (during all waking hours and work hours), as well as prolonged sitting, standing, and stepping in the short (3 month) and long-term (12 month), as well as the feasibility and acceptability of each intervention. The impact of each intervention on health- and work-related outcomes, and the predictors of sitting and activity change will also be examined. In addition, the study will provide preliminary evidence regarding the additional impact of the LUMOback on sitting and activity compared with organizational-level strategies alone.

The interventions in this study are designed to be easily disseminated on a large scale. Specifically, the intervention elements will come from the Head of Workplace Wellbeing, making the implementation of the intervention similar to that which may realistically occur in office workplaces. The intervention messages are delivered via a low cost, feasible mechanism (emails), with the LUMOback device also being relatively low cost, and comparable in price with other popular fitness trackers on the market (\~US\$150). Another strength of the intervention is that support and participation will come from multiple levels of the organization (ie, general staff, managers, senior global executives). In addition, sitting, standing and stepping will be measured at and away from the workplace, with a validated and objective measure. Many workplace studies have only measured workplace activity, and have often not used objective, posture-based measures.

Methodological Considerations
-----------------------------

Because we will work in partnership with the organization, it will not be possible to recruit a control group who will not receive the organizational intervention. As such, the effectiveness of each intervention can only be evaluated as per a single-group pre--post design. Accordingly, effectiveness findings will be considered in light of the usual findings within other studies' control groups. For example, in prior *Stand Up Australia* research \[[@ref38],[@ref39]\], there were no significant changes in sitting, standing, and stepping within control groups. Another consideration is contamination. Despite randomization occurring at the team level to reduce contamination, we will not know in advance the degree of interaction between the teams, and therefore the extent to which the participants randomized to Group 1 may receive visual cues to stand up by witnessing LUMOback wearers (Group 2) arise in response to device prompting. Focus groups will attempt to evaluate if any potential contamination occurred. In addition, another consideration is that the Head of Workplace Wellbeing will select the teams for participation. While this is not inconsistent with what might realistically occur in office wellness programs, it may introduce some selection bias, which may limit the generalizability of the results.

Conclusions
-----------

The interventions evaluated in this study have the potential to decrease sitting and increase standing and stepping in the office workplace. There has been minimal evaluation of organizational-level strategies alone, and whether these strategies can impact on sitting and activity behaviors when delivered as part of a worksite driven, 'real-world' intervention. Furthermore, there is minimal evidence on the feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of activity trackers for use in office workers and their effectiveness for reducing sitting and increasing standing and stepping. Despite the detrimental effects of sitting, very few activity trackers measure or target this behavior. If effective, the findings from this research may prompt developers to include sitting measures and prompts in their activity trackers. While only a pilot, this study aims to address these gaps and will provide information to guide future physical activity and sedentary behavior interventions and workplace health promotion programs.
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Questionnaire items created or modified for study.


Telephone interview questions.


Focus group questions.


ICC

:   intraclass correlation coefficient

MAPE

:   mean absolute percent error

MDD

:   minimum detectable difference

MDI

:   minimum difference of interest

METS

:   metabolic equivalents

MVPA

:   moderate- and vigorous-intensity physical activities

OSPAQ

:   Occupational Sitting and Physical Activity Questionnaire

SD

:   standard deviation

SF

:   short form
